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Vetetans Rally Again on Blood-Staine- d: Sward or f$ n'-mMOSIER WORKS FOR

COLUMBIA LANDING

PROHIBITION LIVE

;
ISSUE III TEXAS 'Men Who 50 Years Ago To

day Met in First Battle of

Rebellion Gather Again on ADArOCMfy'ffOlSrvxij CHILDREN
rwnrn mm jrtnm rum' s 'STVLJE UsJLITm& EC OHOMYthe Battlefield.Has Visions of Lower Freights

If Water Competition Can

Be Secured at Wharf.

Saturday Will Close Campaign
Waged With Much Bit- --

terness.
y 'mi! ill

(Special to The Journal.)
Manassas, Va.. July 30. The blood of AllGeneral Clean-U-pstained award of Bull Run la again

peopled with those who with bitter
(Special to The JoornaJ t

Moeler, Or., July 20. The local mer' Austin, Texas. - July . Texas la
' about to fro to on of the stlffest tests
mde anywher la the country between

hatred and feverish anxiety awaited the
break of dawn 60 years ago today to
commence the flrat' battle of the rebel Merchandisechants are working on a scheme to get,. tTsrE 1 1 I I I I LrBthe river boats to build a landing at.V the liouor interests and the ana-eaioo- n lion. But instead of mingled curses

. force. The state campaign which has Everything at a Dwcount Nothlrie Reserved

:k.K- - 'r--- A I IP ' " I Miose. ssesliTS
this point. There Is an excellent loca-

tion for a dock Just west of the railroad
station and a crossing has been granted
by the O.-- R. & N. With the river
transportation facilities Mosler will, en-J- oy

better, service than at present and
perhaps get lower freight rates. Hun-
dreds of acres of young orchards are
coming Into bearing every year and
Hosier will soon be an Important fruit
district. The new town of Ortley Hi
the, Mosler district la being developed
very rapidly and other large Hracta are
soon to be opened up.

Sold Regularly to $4.00
Made inPeter Thompson and "Middy-styles- . Materials
I.JI. U.-- 'J -- J 1! rv n L- - a a , aav mmjuuian iicttu anu num. dues o 10 h,. u i tl;

and prayers; instead of the nervous
tread of sentries; the fevered restless-
ness of foreboding, the .rival camps of
the blue, and gray house men bowed
with years, whoso only thought is that
of peace and brotherhood; and whose
time is spent In greeting brother sol-
diers, recalling incidents of days gone
by and preparing for the rigors of the
crowning day of the Manassas National
Jubilee to .be . held tomorrow on the

al anniversary of the
bloody battle of Bull Run.

Elaborate preparations have been
made for this unique gathering. The
president of the United States, and the
governor of Virginia will be present to
deliver addresses, with commanders-in-chie- f

of the Orand Army of the Repub-
lic and the United Confederate Veter-
ans, and ' distinguished soldiers and
statesmen from every part of the United

Viiuni' . t . . ............ . . ; .-- . .... . . M J

been waged with bitterness that naa
seemed to increase dally for the paat

.three months will close tomorrow and
, on Saturday the voters will decide

whether or not an amendment providing
for state wide prohibition shall be addled
to the constitution of Texas.

j Report from all directions Indicate
' that this is by far the most bitter por

lltlcal struggle which ever has occurred
' In the Lone Star state. Today and to-

morrow the fight will be brought to a
whirlwind finish with mass meetfnge in
'every nook and corner, of the common- -

. Wealth,, from the panhandle to the gulf,
and from El Paso to the forests of east
Texas.

v It seerna impossible to forecast the
result of the special election with any
degree of certainty. From the head-
quarters of both the prohibitionists and
th are emanating
.reports indicating that both aides view
the otttlook with equal confidence.

t Some onlookers see In the results of
the last Democratic primary an Indi-

cation of the vote in the coming elec

Portland Doctor Builds Home.
(Special to Tha Journal.)

Mosler, Or., July 10. Dr. A. C. Ma Shirtwaist Skirts $4.95
crurri of Portland Is having a handsome
bungalow constructed on his ,40-acr- e

orchard tract - near Mosler and will
;;. Sold Regularly to $7.50

All the newest styles shown this season in fancy mix-
tures and serges. This sale is without doubt the best
this season. .Values worth to $7.50 spe- -' (! i. QC

spend the summer months here. He hits
one of the finest orchards In this dis-
trict, beautifully situated on the rolling
hills overlooking the Columbia rivsr.
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COURT'S RULING GIVES

Sweaters atFREEDOM
Skirts Above $7.50

. V DiscountWIN X,A Discount4 V v

tion. To the majority, however, the re-sul- ts

of the recent primary only 'serve
' Uo make the present, situation the more

puzzling. In the primary an overwhelm-
ing vote for Railroad Commissioner Os-
car B. Colquitt, the
candidate for governor, waa polled, but
at the- same time a great demand for

(the submission of the prohibiten quea-- ,
tion waa voted. In Democratic Texas,

.nomination la a Democratic primary la
(equivalent to election, and although Mr.
v Colquitt waa assured of the post of gov-
ernor, he was obliged by the votes of
the, people to submit to a vote on the

;Ralta Trm Lmms Wire. r rr , v ; ,.Los Angeles, Cat., July to. By orders
of District Attorney John D. Fredericks,
all surveillance of Mrs. Ortie E. McMan
lgan has been called off, as a result Sof Judge Walter Bordwell's ruling that morsel special q x .uu

We are closing out our entire line-o- f Odette Corsets at one
price, including $3.50, $4.00, $4.50 and $5.00 models. ' A A

question of prohibition, Mrs. McManigal need not testify before
the grand Jury concerning the case

. Throughout the campaign both aides against J. J. and J. B. McNamara Choice'.All siies from 13 to 30shave maintained headquarters in a
f number of the leading, cities of the charged with murder in connection with

the destruction of the Los Angelca
Times building. This means that Mrs.state. . From these headquarters tons of
McManigal will not be questioned un v"til the McNamara case is called for
trial. acqueslvimonos ana pressing o"IThe condition of Mrs. McManlgal's
health today ahows no Improvement A K vi A sale of pretty Dotted Swiss Kimonos in several differentphysician summoned to attend her early

styles at much less than, cost :this morning said her heart was weaker
than on Tuesday or yesterday. She Is
confined to her bed.

Values to $ 6.00 J2Values to $2.25
at
Values to $3.50

.....98c

...$1.69 Values to $10.00 $3.89.

.literature have been mailed and hun-
dreds of speakers have been aent forth
i to stump the country from- end to end.
Governor Colquitt himself has led the
force of antl speakers. On the prohlbl- -
tion side former Governor Campbell

Jhaa been, one of the most active work- -
, 'era The newspapers, the churches, the

. T. Iff. C, A. and numerous other organi-
sations have lined up on one side or
the other In me campaign and many
Instances' are cited where even families

'are split "over the Issues; '

i The only feature of the struggle
which stands ort with unmistakable

.clearness la the fact that the public
generally la desirous that the saloon

.'question be definitely settled once for
'all. for It has long been a bugbear In
Texas polities. But whether they want

ito vote out the saloon at the same time
fie a question that can be answered only
Jby a count of the votes day after

., j

at .
MADERO INSURRECTOS

RESIST DISARMAMENT ta itr FURSfnnlted Vr tee Wh-e- .

Agua Prleta, Mex., July 20. Martial
law waa enforced here today. No one FURS
was permitted to cross the International

Memories of the Civil war recalled by the Manassas national jubilee. A war time print of the battle of Bull
Run, July 21, 1861, and the two generals who opposed each other in the engagement. General Irwitt
McDowell, the Federal commander, is on the left, and General Pierre G. T. Beauregard, commander of
the Confederates, on the right. '

line Into Douglas, An. The order was
the result of mutiny of Madero insur-rect- os

against being disarmed. Blood-
shed was threatened when the soldiers

Do You Value Your Furs? Why not have them, taken care
6( during the warm months? We store them in our fire and
moth proof storage at a moderate price.,

FURS RENOVATED AND REMODELED OLDrefused to surrender their arms to Lieu- - States. The town la decked with Con-
federate and Federal flags, and thelitenant Colonel Rafael Romero, the offl- -
streets swarm with visitors, bent onkcer detailed to superintend their dis nmr na watt rmrn TT7XIf A T OTTT7T nDTPIrQ

In fact, the library Is a trysting place
for veterans from both sides of the
Mason and Dixon line, and many are the
friendships that are dally renewed be-
fore this exhibit of letters from mem-
bers of both armies. -

charge. Romero was taken prisoner by witnessing the most unique ceremony
In the ' history of post-bellu- m reunions.

The new Urusuayan minister of
plans to organise the fishing

(Industry of that country, which Is ofgreat Importance on a scientific basis.
- ' -the mutineers, but waa released alter a

ments now present but a few surviv-
ors. It Is not probable therefore, that
this history of the United States will
ever again chronicle auch a meeting be-
tween the Blue and the Gray as that
which will take place tomorrow, and
for this reason every effort has been
made to make it one to be remembered
by posterity.

Hen Prominent la Bally.

promise to increase their pay.

Among those prominent In the pro
motion of this unique rally are: Gen
eral John E. Gllman, commander in
chief of the Grand Army of the Repub-
lic: General George W. Gordon, com-
mander in chief of the United Confed-
erate Veterans; Lieutenant George C.

Round, first Connecticut heavy artil
lery, and chairman of the. executive SPECIAL EXCURSIONcommittee; Captain Westwood Hutchln
son; G. Raymond Ratcllffe, C. Maurice
Hopkins. D. R. Lowell, 121st New
Tork; Arthur Hendricks, 6 th New Tork;

Everywhere the martial spirit la In
evidence. Tottering veterana throng
sidewalks, brilliant with uniforms of
offloera and privates of the present day.
The old Henry farm house with lta shot
riddled walls Is gay with bunting, and
hundreds of visitors, both old and
young, keep the charetaker busy with
their questions,' while old soldiers, the
light of youth for a moment showing
in their wrinkled faces, tell tales of
daring deeds performed on Henry Hill.

Take Bams Positions.
It la here that the moat Impressive

eight of the day will be witnessed. The
time shattered remnants of the Fed-
eral and Confederate ranks, at 12 to-
morrow, will issue forth from camps
pitched In the aame positions occupied
by the opposing armies 60 years ago,
and slowly tread the blood atalned, bul-
let plowed turf . till they and their
"charge" with mutual hand clasps and
well wishes instead of the alnglng bull-

ets- and wild curses that greeted their
charges 50 years .ago. After this cere-
monial the veterans will partake of a
love feast In commemoration of the re-
union and will be further regaled with
an especially prepared series of motion
pictures showing stirring battle acenea
and peaceful pictures of later days. ,

At 2 p. m. the veterans will return
to this city and at 2:00, 48 young ladles,
representing the states of the Unipn,
will clasp hands and sing the Manassas

H. B. Matto, 89th Ohio; J. H. Thomas,
of 'the interior department, and many
others who played prominent roles in tothe first great battle of the Civil War,

In addition to the Invitations ex-
tended to the veterans they have been
asked to mail postals Inscribed with a
brief patriotic sentiment. These man-
uscripts will be on. exhibition in the
Manassas public library and will ' be BAYOCEAN

FRIDAY S SATURDAY

finally removed to the new Carnegie
library In New Tork city, where they
will be preserved forever as relics of
men who passed through the greatest
crisis In the history of the United
States.'

These postals and 'letters have been
pouring In upon the executive commit-
tee by the hundreds and their exhibit
In the library la the dally scene of eager
crowds of veterans who ' Search like
school boys for letters from comrades
half forgotten with the lapse of years.SPECIALS Leaving Portland' Saturday .

morning at 6:50 and returning
Monday evening

9

James E.?S 50c Java Rice Powder. ..: 26c

National Jubilee Anthem, especially
written for the occasion. At 4 the
veterans will be addressed by President
Taft and the governor of Virginia, and
at ( Manassas and surrounding county
towns will open their houses to visitors
and veterans alike In the largest publio
reception ever held In a state famed
for lta hospitality. , .

restores of Battle.
With the single exception of Gettys-

burg there Is probably no Civil War an-
niversary so momentous; for the flrat
battle of Bull Run, according to gen-
erals who fought In It, not only Initiated
the country into war, but lta effects,
mistakes and lessons were felt clear
through to Appomattox.

iGa 25c Aluminum Drinking Cups 15c Peppeir3!.25c Cake Juvenile Soap, 10c
iM 1.25 Bath Scravs .97c RO U ND

TRIP
ROUND

TRIPWhisky60c Walnutta Hair Stain .39c
$1.00 bottle Listerine (Lambert's) 56c
5 Pounds Refined Sea Salt 15c
$1.50 Oriental Cream 89c
$2.25 Matting Suit Cases $1.98
25c bottle Paregoric 16c
25c box Stationery 10c
10c Eye Baths .5c

About 11,000 men were engaged on
each side. The official reports give
the Union casualties ai If officers and
462 men killed, 64 offloera and 47 men
wounded, and 1176 men captured. The
Confederate loases are unknown, as
there were no records kept.

Of the 18,009 men engaged scarcely a
handful remain today to take part In
the celebration. Time haa wiped out
whole companies and mustered regi

via the elegant new Steamer

50c Sal Hepatica 33c GJ. DROWNS IfMmWM- -
MARSH

fftifi 7 cakes Ivory Soap ,25c EAYGGEANIN 3 FEET OF
$2 Fountain Syringes $1.29
50c Camelline (white, flesh or cream) 32c
50c Creme Elpaya, .31c
25c Bathing Caps ,.18c
$1 size Ayer's Hair Vigor .59c

fBoetlal to Till Jonmal )

Hlllsboro, Or., July 10. Q. W. Marsh,
prominent for a lifetime in Washington
county politics, was found dead at 6:30
o'clock last evening- - In three feet of
water la a creek on his farm near Cen-tertll- le.

The coroner's jury returned a
ikjj 25c Squibbs Talcum Powder ,15c

For one hundred thirty
years, this whisky has stood
the V continual test , among

;M 50c Mentholatum .34c men of more than ordinary

r The best week-en- d trip ever
inaugurated on the Pacific

. Coast Make reservations at
:

,
once ' - 'ti'

T. B. PotterRealty Co. 720 Corbett Bldg.

good taste.1 vJjgj $1 Lydia Pinkham's Veg. Compound ..66c
41 50c .Mentholatum ... . . . .33c Bottled in Bond Born with the

Republic The Standard hv

verdict of accidental death.
Mr. Marsh was subject to melancholia

and had returned two weeks ago from a
sanitarium. He was assembly candidate
for county Judge last year, but was de-
feated at the. primaries and was much
disappointed. He waa tl years old and
a native of the county. He was a mem-
ber of, the Oregon house In 1890.

Sacramento May Be Mayorless.
Sacramento, Cal. July 20. According

to tentative clans of the- - board of IS

afassaBBfJaBsWBaBs
(

Which All Other Whisky is
Judged." Established 1780. ,

BIumauer-Fran- k Drug Col
v Distributors to Drag Trade, 1

,' . . Portland, Ore.- - j IllSeventh and Washington Streets ' f
(freeholders who are framing a commis-
sion form of. charter to be voted on this
fall; Sacramento will bar' a tnayorleaa

I sltyyi Its governmental functions being
entrusted to five commissioners vested
with the same power. ,

I, J


